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IDTTORT{L I{OTXS.

rbe 5th, Arnual Ganeral l{eetins 1958-59 is just over - in 1959-60 -
poEsib]y the inosi rdonenious year sinc€ the C1ubr6 tncepiion in 1954. This yea!, than-k,s
to -the aeneroslty of liessrs. H,C. S1€i8h and tI€ tjr€Less effarts of several of ihe
Clubts offiools, ,rve mov€ into oUA ol'ln Club Roon6, with facilitteB to house our lilrary
under the care of tbe n€w ltbrarisnr Ray Hill. Ibrnt bure, picbures and otlrer Club
treasures llill come out of colil storaAg to malc lrb€ ne1]lt Heailguariers a place to be
ploud of. when we nove in' you are ssked to oore alons ln foroe - tu]I force - bo
sho',v Jour appreciation to those eho have mado it pos61b1o,

The nsw lion. Seoretary, Flank McGcm6n, nrl]l b6 aitvlslrla you in his montbly
notioe ol the officers who have been €]€ct€al to coniluot anil €tso! youl Club throu8h
'this gr6at year - donrt throv spanners in the works - iry an oiloan instead a.nd b€1p
your officers. Remomb€rl you eleoted th€m - tho job ts honoraly anil bhey slve up
tuch of iheir leisure hours for your benefit - also remember that a {€]l-deserved lai
nakee the taj.l i/ag:

E],E[TS.

The qreon:lahd Ccntenaly Ra.l]y - Srrsbane, Southport, Broadbeach a,nd back,
vi ] ]  be held on 15th/16th.Au€1l61, 1959. This REl ly is eponeored Dy H.C,Slc lsb (QJd,)
Pby, ltd,, is an jnvitation rslly anil-the foll.ohring 19 sntraits ba1'o noninateal from
r ,s,{ .  ! -
C.3ryson,
n,3arker '

'tl. last,
J,. E$ait,

Chsimsn of, Evenis Com.nitteo, C.il. creei,

&'pi.r'e
Ford T.
Metz

Spyker
Fold T.
Rolle ioyce
Ro]]s Royos
Hispano Suiza
Prince HonIJr

Vaurll5ll

G€nslal Meetlng,

Ro11s noyce
Iranklin
Rolls Royoc
Prince Hsnry

I. ldcTn-i,:cs-Smi ih,
C. Roberts,
L. Sheon,

G. lililliaos,
I, Yalsley,
E. Iabsl€y,

.4. G. Leresohe,
K. i loss,

I. Iiccouren

L. Shoen

Huplnobile

calthol!e

Metal lulaique

Tal"bot

Slddeley
Hulnobile

spoke ebout a 391i9!il$I34 fron sydney to ueltour:|€, to"artls ibe end of the t€ar.
Th6 Drnlop Rubtr€? Compsny wiBh lo ro-enact iirei! first t!ia1 h€ld in 1905. No doubt
the Chailll'an will bave noro bo say about tbis iyhen ho has workod out details.

Tbe follsring Denters took !a!t in a proogsslon End display of Vetera.r Cars
at tb€ gegl3el h€]d in oonasctlon lrith the opentnA of thc new Youth Cdtrc at llolth
nyd€, on Saturd8v, }jay 30th. 1959.

Jack Sutcher,
J,  Danoe,



Tbis s-v'ent vtas orgarlsed bv Club Member, J. D€r1ce t \Tho is taklna

a \€lv active part ln-bhj.s few louth Centre. Unfortunabelv (tut ibroush

no fa;lt of iir. Dance, as he was a?ay on the official dais with other

orsa.lisers) the afterrnoon's oniolment vas marred tv the larse cro{d of

s!;ctators vho sot over ahd under the barriexs that )ad been erected around

the cars m o-sptay ana l lLera- lv s{amed 1n and over these beaut l fu l lv

lolisheal and pr;sented. vetera,'}E. the ldenbers lrere obliaett to 6tick beside

il"i. tt"r*r!a vehicles 4d trv arld malntain order -hbens€Ives a'nd €v€htua]lv,
'bo 6ave furthe! danager had to s-tart up -!b€ir vetelal1€ and ru fo! honre anil

coNGRATUlATlol{s .li]{D THAi'I'KS.

TO our baldvorked past Hon. Secle-tary, Jock Itlccoweh for the Pe\rher tankard

prosented ho hin by the hesident to show the membeler apFeciation ol bis

i*"io.u *o"trn 
""t"'i*". 

I can aBsux€ vour Jock' -ihs rnemhers did not lrjnt

ihe rordine on tbe 81ass bo-btor I

lO the Cou.'1t of, Penrith' hbat 8]-vear o1d veteran nemb$' lano9 orueagh€!'
f,or that ooveteil tadee he recelved fron the Vetera.n otorists Assoolation
to honour his 5oth. non-accident year of drirA,€l

TO nev Lady flember, Itus. Jov K16in. llusband Frsnk infomeil the tl€e-bina ti]at

he,,ras tlansferrln; tris trstro-lainrsr tourj.ns oar for her use as he has

aoquired a F.I.A,T. for hinself.

TO our popular nemberr oeorAe Green. Chailmarl of Events Committeet fo ninnine
;;" N;*i.; oora'an r-p$l---ffi-Ti"e rrophv is llesonteil each vea! bv Nevton

i.-trl.i 
'.tt* "r'o, 

a"riis the pasi club veaf,' was conslderod nos-t resPonsible
,'I'or winniag tbe cood l;iiu of the ?ublicr'. Georae cr€€n bas done nor€ thah
tbe,t - be has deserveitly r'/on the aoodffill of all hls fellon nembels'

TO l,en lfass€r -tor rls offer witb rea! ad€ blt€' for vet anotber tsuFobll€
uoaEf-?6-iiE-Ea' ror has dtscovered' Th1s is not the firsi tim lhat -r'en ilas

heLped out in a critioal mor@nt - manv menrbers olr€ sincere tbanks to him'

TO our tiob, Treasur€T, iack Ganvood, 1rbo at the last 'Ar1nual Msoting was elocted

unoDDo6ed for ibe eirctb oonsecu-iive LrDer to look aft6r our eveFincreaerne

ij"ii."*. A1* fo! tlre excellsni rr€asulers.anrual Report h6 compiled and

sent out to alf rcinbers.

To l/Ilal- Barker, lyho has not nissod a oonthlv mseting of t'be Club and has aitended

e"uF-c-i;tliry, !icIio and ev€nt' durins rhe ]a€t 12 oonlhs'. Ttts d'emler

ir."!r"-ioo,";r!! ir"* lewcastre (iror jn tbe lrotz' certainlv l) to-artend - and

.ii"r - roo miL€s back hoEe thtoueih the dead of night. A lemarkable lerformeroe:
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THI PRDSIDn{TI S MESST\CE.

I know you witl be botb pleassd a,1d suaprised io recelve this first
is6ue of oux Llonthly l,Ieesl6tter. We vart it to ertlress all the i-bems of news
and inberest that concem tho club menhers, As tine passes lt should develop
into a fully fleGad club l{aaazlne. Glvs the eilltorr Lalry l€resche all tbo
support you can, let rdm kxow what you requi!€ in the way of larts or technicaL
Ioow-hoi{, sive hi'n a eboly concernirg yoru, v€telan oar, how you loceted it ard
restoled it, prodd€ bim with photodraphs lf you can, I an sure, that given
the snpport whiob I hlow is possible, this long awaited llevislette! rvill becoms
a! excelLoni forum for the intcrcha.nge of ideas and ne{s, anil add to the joys
of Veteran lloioring.

U!]an Rose-Bfty)
Presldent,

DID YOU K{ol'r'

rHAT 9!]-j!4&!lg_!IlE9!_! dro last year bousht a home at Minanda, ale
now building a garage 40 ft. x 18 ft. to Btable their four veteran and ona
rrintage oaxs. looks as iJ their cararEn abtl late noalel vau:.ha]] wil.l stl1]
have to be boused unilerrrtha'b llbtle old 3alkeia treerr :
nonbers of both the Vciore! aniMn-bage Car Clubs.

IIIAT our Presiilenb, ,Alan Rose-Bray. has found,€-h ano-bher Brush car. I
undersiand it is alrDost conplete andrAl8*"r unders-banda, i6 the oar that lrancis
Blrtles drove across Austra]ia. Ho,v luc]ry can you be : He also has tucked
away in hidlng, {aiting to ho reshor€d, a very conpl-e re &rpire Roadster, atso
a 1909 De Dion, as l,lelL a.s a tully rcstored lfl]sh Roadster.

T1L{T thexe sre nolil 13 Renault cars in the c1ub, ovr'ned by \€rj.ous nombels.
If you are interesbcd, or in doubt, fuI] partioulars can bo supllied in the
nexi isse of SPIT.r\]ID IOIISH .

THAT the Club ba.s tenlorarily lost, or 1s about to 1ose, five members -
Iir. ejld l,{rs. Adrian oarlett are away in hgland on a business trip and are
stayina in sheffieLd; ]{.r. nil] Nicbolson alld his vrif,e are also away ln
&rgland, having recenbly sold hls engineering business in togara.h; fl!-rl.r_lel9g
ri,itb his wife ard daugbber p1a.'1 to soon ]eal€ by ca! and caravan for an exLended
iri! of six months alound.Australis (no doult rften ll'3 loturns, bis carar.an rviu
be ful] up of heaillampsr tail ]a.n!s, €bc, brass hoans eto, eto, etcetera):
ISEE_@_&99€.9!g *hor by tbe tine tbis editlon soes to press, j{i1l hc
practically pushing that last artlcle into tbe ovemight bae, preFratory to
ho! dolaltue on th€ lAureliar on July 20th. fo! a ,,uolking holiday ln England
and bhe continent. Tbo Edltor en\ries her, for Bhe bas just been made a
Dembe! of ihe VeJeraI Ca! Club of Glcat Srltaib and will he able to see their
new hcadquarters, fhei! fine litrary anil, I hope, meet-ibat so ,,,rel1-l<r1ovft La
the ve bera.n oar rvolltlr Auihorr R€s€arch gistoriaJlr librariar and Datln€
Author iby '  ne. ' rn is C. Field,  A, I I , I .E,E.

THAT one of the C1ubr6 Vioe-Pregidents, Mr. Jobn P. I,lclean has, it is
u.ndorstoodr sold his business €nd will b€ leaving to open up a muoh larsc}
€nteryrise in our sunny llolth Coaet listrdot. Wo itish hia every success
ahd hts nothor - better ho8lth:
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T9---SA---E!oNS-cRE:

Ihe l)Iesident and all membors of this Club have asked net througu

ths Dedium of trspi!.qnd Pol.isbr" to e:rplees tbel! Eraiitude to l,les€rs. H. C'

Sleish Pty. J,td. for the sponsolship of our various Ra]liss dulins ihe clubt6

pa6i J€ar 1958-59,

Ilils aoes faliltcr than ibs rmnaiarv siale of bho slonsorship shicb,

as you all rcrow] i' very consid€rauor for thc meDbers have leamed to look

i.riv"ra to neeting those verJ congenj.aL a.ad co-operative exeotives fron other

States, irho so Senero'rsly devote thei! tinp atld energiss io atten'Iug
pexeonaLly,

Tako our last f€,toomta Rallv, !'lT. Colin B' Dulop frod l[e]boum€,

L{r. J. D, IiiLlier and Ltr, A]lan A. Swa.n frcm SvCnov and Mr' colin leca}-Murrav

fron Ore€nsland, all though-t f1-t to giwe up -bheir leisule and ttavel f,ive ard

slx hundred nil;s to be with us ln pexson. Thev not onlv ilid ove:vthing

Dossible to see that their side of the snonsorship r€l1 s.roo-hhly' but thev

.ioinoa vith us in terson at our neal breaks, at the dinrc" at nigbt and tbe

;av fesl,ivltiLs rlra ! fo]]@ed. T can asGure vou' Sirst thc neolers of tlris

Ei i t .  not  onrv app-re" iaro your hclp,  but  look forvard to ibese Ral l ies,  tor

thc irlcnd]y association with vour officors and alL those 
'rorking 

undcr tliso'

who so wilfingly rdder help or other'{ise carrv ou-i their varieil ihtles to

il3kc our Clut Ral1i€s ihe great sucoess tboy aro.

IETTmS FROlil RE DERS,

-Ary opinions expressed 1)y ttto 1erltels aro not necessali]v those of tbo Club (ld')

Is there any cbance of ihe leglstration natter belDg fired uP before

tbe qieensland oenienary Ral1v' ?ersonauv, sino€ tbele are so utaDv processions

ana oarn:vals here' in lAloh I like to join, I am a,'rxious bhat tbe matter b6

finaliBeal one vay or €rlon]]er!

SuL61y bhe club could get an Tnsulance Conlanv to sponsor them in the

natie! of Third Party - oihelwise w€ ouAht to slar up noir a'nd $arr€l about tbe

natter asain on lenfl'al-.

I havenI b heard Enr4]]ing about the issuo of r€daUions fo! the con-

leiitors in the {atoomba Rally and an wonderine vhether vou hav€ anv netrs of

i.tese. Also. I vtould like to h1@ what deoision the Club has leached aboul

'irearing 
tafues on modern cars.

can orc oltaln ihe coments of tho scmtinaers on the deficiencies of

a car duling tho inspeotion in th€ Conoouls€ drEl6gsnoe so tLBt tbeEe coul'l be

lectif,ied. as, j-n my case' heing so far aEay, llanv of tben nav be tmhxdrn to ne'

-toufs slncerely,

(SIGIED) ],IONEI MIATT.

2? ;l€nry Street, GTJNNEIAE. N.S'W.

EI]TORIS NOITS.

legarding ih6 registlation rii.lttor - tha tuesidenl and i!ir. Sep' Ha]l

our Iion. I,sgJ Adviserr boib intervie{ed ths officials of tbe I.s'n. Tlansport
Deparbisen-t and aftex lengthv prooeedjngs wete successful in being gran-bed

o"i-oi"ui." to have sPecial veteran car ]lunber plabes stnok. rhe club oves

m-rch to these gentlelF! fo! thi.6 oonoession. M€.t-!€rs ref,6 lut in hanil

iDEdiatsly ana tOO pulrr" of, these sPeoial platos bave bssb oade - ilelivered -

"oa 
*iA ri,t. bui - and tlds ls the difficult a.1d contentious point - neiiher

ire ieamea irires of our flon. I€sal ldviser' nor the rlausibiliLv of our
Prosid.ent r maale even a dent in tbose r€lv halil headed psople lmollln as the

Insu.aice ConpanieE. ThcJ wero ad€na.nt hhet IUI;r prioe be Paid fo!
C.morelen.ive_ fnsu"ance on these ptates, in spite of tbe fact tbat li€tera'n

Car Clubs in othcr Stat€6 received I concesslonr notb }}' Hall and th€
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President redoubled their effo"ts a.nd bavo at lasi broken -bhrouah the armour
plattng of the Insursnce Conlanies - fulL details will appear in next edition
of rrspii.lrd ?olishr'. At bhe ne:rl Club l,feetitg' give these officers a bi8
hanal - they have more 

"h.!n 
eamed lt,

Regarding tbo nelt club badgeBr -bhis matter rvae ilrashed out ab a
recent Club b€etlng and it l{as declil€d tbat these tadAos oould be attached -io

a menrter' s pril€ie r0odern car, as well as on his veteran car, if he so desir€d,
and a nulber of melobers have al?ileal thenselves of thls priYilege.

lLs for the points score in ths Concours drElega,'lce held duriJ.6- the
Katoomba lally' tbe Edltor hopes to bs in lossession of this list in binp for
putlica-bion in the next issue of I'Slii Anil ?olisbr'- hs also agrees that to
loow wh€re poinis ivero won or lost would be of Areat assistance to all those
intendin8 to ente! 1n futute Concours cornletitiors - tbe 1vinnirg of rvhich ls
a very coveted prize. The last Concours vtas tTon hy Rai' Hi1l, with his
beautifully restorcd 1911 Hupnoblle long r.hosLbase roadster, foUoved closelv
in thei! orilor by G€orge wiuiessr Renaultr 3111 llicbolsonrsr lord T., col'
3rysonis, Dnpire Eagle Roails-lelr and Alan lose-3rayts }nlsh Roadster.

About the uedalllon€ - these iver€ presented hy H.C. Sl€igh Ptv. Ltd.
to entrants at ihe Trolhy-giving night held at 11, York Str:e€-b on znd Alril
1ast, ,{nJ compehitot, }tbo ha6 not received his meda]llon, should apllv to
-ihe Eon, Secrctary, ?.0. Box 63' ilerriokvill-e, enclosing Bd, in starnps to
cove! pos haae and pacliing.

The follo'{ilg is tak€n fron The Gazeiie publisheal by The veteran
car club of Creat Blitatn - vol. 4' No. 64' Sprins 1959' under the headins !-

TEIM.ATS NOU$N TJB WORI,D.

4!!g4LiA t It appears tbal a deadlock has been reached !n the
fornation of 'bbe proposed Association of vote$n cax Clubs of Australia. It
was naale clear that ihe other Siates vould not ioin as lona as the body ln
l lex Sourh ial€s cal leJ.! tsel f  "The veteien Car CIub of l \uslral jarr '  brr  a
notion }efore a neeting of th€ N.S.ti. Cl.ub to crEnae its nane was defeabed
by 60 vo-res io 40. It is lrcped our Aus-irallan frlends vill resolvs tbls

"rylry

Aro you an active rnomber' tbe kind that would be missed.
Or are you just oontenbed tiul you! laoe iE on the list?
Do you alLend thc @etln6sr and n[ng]€ with tbe crosal,
O! do you sbay at bone and crab both Long and loud?
Do you tahe an activ€ palt to help the clut along,
or are you satlsfieil 10 bs the kind tbat just oslongr'?
Io Jou eve! go to vlsit a reober vho 13 si.ck.
o! leave the work to just a f€w and talk abouh ih€ cltque?
Ther:e is quite a proSsaruE echeduted tlat roeans succe8s if done,
And ir can b6 acoonplished with Jhe h61p of ever"/one.
To attend tbe Eeatinss regulasly' antl b61p wiih banil and beart'
Donrt lo jusb s m€mber' bub take an actlve !€.r-t.
Think this ov€r, msnbexr are !'e rlghtr or are vte ftrong,
Are you an s,cbiv6 meDrberr or -- tlo you rriust bolongrr?

Vibb nsny thanks to .Anne Morgan of the
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31TS .AXD PI'CES.

Sore parts v/a.ted by BgL..lgIggg for a l9o9 bwin cvlinder B h.!.
Re.ault he has recently aoquired.

non will be lleased to glve you full particulars and be verv
gratef\rl for any help or itr-omation you oan offer _ rlhono 1,,J.1959.

Allan Rose-3ray is in need of a radtaio! for hiB 1909 De Diotl
This is a conventional type of radiator - shaped not unlitne a smau

editic,n of the old nodel ?ackald - arlal not liko ihat ben-! si,aghotti tbin6
tlat otber De nion6 in the Club have :

ltf-ll_i-r-1.cja of l{udaea, N.S.l/. has a niclGl plated Luoas side Lam?.
(He s;ves no details as bo dhstho! compLeLo t{ith k€rosene font. and burner,
iuu n"rt"r on tbe ldnp' or if it is for near o! off side' rd,) ur. 3islev

says he wi€hes-!o excbanae-bhis for three guitablo laEps for his 1910 overland
oai, nor nea'ine restora-bion. I'4ay I loint oui -to r' 3lsl.ev bba-! the rrsLlitable"

lanps for his ovellard car are th€ mrch covetod and extreDelv baral to flni
squr6 siale and-!ai1 lanps. Tbese ltero etandaral equlploen-t on nost Anexioan
oals of tbat atate - perlape be would reconBltler and mako the offer 9!9 6uitable
larop?

ror enchanse two (2) palr€ of Suiok cyunde! }]ocks about 1912,
3P' hore, drilled for 6 holding down studs, compleie nith ovorhead lalves
atia sprines - anyono j.nteresteit, pteass contact rrsoit nd Polish".

llould a-ay menber requirlna braes fittil8s and fingers for to'rs,
suibabl€ to make up a hooal for sinsla seato! car, conta.ct rrspit And ?o]isL .
Th€ Editor bas a oonplete hood and fittings and wiLl, in the n€ar fuiure,
be havine a brass duplicaie of all the various lalts cast at a suitablo
foundly. This i'r for L. Sheen l'/ho has no hood. Vho x,ents fittings for
sin8le soaier hood - they'rs I'cheaper by the dozetr!? contact rtspit ind
Polish fo! ful.l particulars.

PLEASI notif,y ldibor' SPIT ,AND PoIISH, of your
requirsments, swaps or anyibl]1g you nay have
'that another momber nay roquir€ - tho news
letter {iLl glailly incl\rde suoh infornation.



This boing the first ed.it ion of Spit and Polishr it is, perhapst
fitt ing that the above plcfirre should be published bere. Firstlyl this
is the first ed.ition of YOUR paper arrd carrying a picture of a Veteran car
and second,ly, this is a pbotograph of the FIRST four-wheel petrol dri-ven
motor car to be imported into N.S.W. for re-sale. The car plctured is an
1899 De Dion 3outon Voiturette irnported here by l[r. W.J.C. (3i11y) Ell iot,
who is seen at the oontrols. It arrived in Sydney on the M.M.S. trVil le

de la Cj.otatil on the 2?th April 1!OO a.ndr Iater, paraded, tbrougb the streets
of Sydney. Bhe car was bor.rght by l{r. A.J. iGrqrvles, a Canadianr who had
come to Sydney in connection with the then growing cycle trade. Latert
Mr. I6rqilles took it to America witb the ldea of establishi-ng agencies. The
car remaj.ned. in U.S.A. but Mr. IGrowles returneil to Sydney and in 1903
established. one of Sydnoyrs earliest Motor Car industries in Bridge Street,
rvhere the Adelaid.e Steamship Coyrs offices now are.

It was tbe Xditorrs prlvilege to lanow 8111y Ell iot from 1!10 to
the time when he passed away sorne few yearg ago. ltrr. Elliot was very
suocessful with the De Dion Souton agency and.r undoubtedly, was the founder
of the N.S.IT. Motor Industty. Later he atlded the Regal. Underslung car
(an American Agency) to his growing business. Unfortunately fon our Club
no Regal Underslung has turned up - it was a first rate American  -cylinder
car, built on low rakish and sporting 1ines. The chassis was virtually
upside down, i.o. tb€ dumb irons turned up instead of d.cmnward and half-
elliptio springs and ard.e attached. wsre carried. above the chassis fra.roe
and not und,er, as in general practioe.

As for that other motor trade pereonalityl Mr. A.J. I(nowles,
the Edj-tor was afeo fortunate in lonowing thls famous gentleman frorn about
1910 and had tbe pleazure of calling on him at his bome in Mo$nan recently,

',vhen old times and. erqrerlence€r were the nain topic of sonversation. IIe
hail sono rraluable end interesting infornation to impart whlch it is intendedt
from t1re to tirne, to include in yor:r nonthJ.y news 3u11etin.

: l l_f* . , j1_ , ) ' .nr l ' . '  
^ l r - ' . rs

nn" f ' ' rv- in
-h r  l t  r , l  r  n ' .

, ' :19t ,  :  iselrnrrOl f rom ,osnl tn l  . . i ' l  . . , ) r , r .  j

oncln.- '  l j  , i  ne fOr srort  hOl lder.  i t .  . ! '
'  I  r iq jn
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